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Frye Still Explaning
25 Per Cent ML!

Charged with; Stealing Lex?
' "' ' i' .'

Books: at Raleigh and
Now in Jail.

Special to the Gazette.-- ;

Raleigh. Jan. 28. George . W. Jus-
tice, formerly of AshevJMe, was ar-

rested this afternoon an a warrant

turned to Parr's Bank .

in London, Recently
Robbed,

London, Jan. 28. The annual meet

Penitentiary Investi-

gation Reveals

Rotteness.

Bitter Fight in Mon-

tana Comes to a
Close.

Peace Treaty in Se-

cret Session.In order to make room

for a shipment of Goods ing of the shareholder of Parr's bank.
sworn out by W. M. Russ, cSterk of the which was robbed on ' Monday of up

ward of $300,000, was held yesterday.court, charging him with stealing nine
books from bis office. He is-- also ac Opposition to RatificationMewbojne Said to Have Mr. C. fV'Parr presided, and referring His Rival will Attempt tocused of stealing books from the capi- - to the robbery he said:

"The authorities of the ., Bank ofStrength as.toL He has 'been suspected for someBean Worse Than
Smith- - days. v England promise after the lapse of a

Unseat Him, Claiming-Fre- e

Use of Money.Time Passes.Justice "has been here since the Qm&Bh

lature opened, with no apparent (busi
year to credit us with the. notes not up
to that ttme negotiated, I investing the
amounts of sueh notes in consols and
paying this bank the interest thereon.

Appeal ness. He has sold second hand. la!w

books, the names erased, cheap, and, At

is said he has shipped away- - a box, of
Senator Elect is an Addition

in a few days. We will

close out all open Embroid-

eries and Inser tings Mon-

day and Tuesday at the

above cu t. whi ch means

Four Yards for the usuil
price paid for Three.

Several Hundred Yards

English Long Oloihjworth

For the Release

Check Forger
Tatham,

Why Pay Spain if She "Can

t Not : Deliver the
Goods?"

Of
books.. It la said that he stated at 5s to the Rich Men of

the Senate.boarding house he was a clerk and
aeain that he wasi employed in a law
case.

Pardon likely to be Granted Tomoi- - Sach. was Mason's Query-Tillma- n asksJustice claims he took 4he "hooks to

After the lapse of. five years the Bank
of England will hand over to us these
consols, in exchange for which we are
to; give a bond of indemnity guarantee-
ing our payment of t?he lost nots
should any of them ever be presented
for redemption."

The chairman also announced that
40,000 of the stolen notes had been

returned to the bank by post. These,
he jsaid, Included the 500 and 1,000

Started Poor bu: Now Has an Income
j?ifFrye Would Advise" Killing In- -draw bills and returned them all. He

was advised today to return the books of $8,000 a Day End of a Very
Bitter Fight

Helena, Moot, Jan. 28. The most

surgents for Sovereignty's sake-Washingto-

Jan. 27. If there has

row Presentation of Claims

Against Penitentiary.
Special to the Gazette. v

Raleigh, Jan. 28. The committee (i-

nvestigating the penitentiary lias dis

ant ' leave Che state. He sent for ac-

quaintances. Efforts to get him out
failed and he will stay in Jail tonight15c anywhere; we will let desperate, bitterly contested politicalever been any. doubt as to the1 ratifica-

tion of the peace treaty, it now seemsat least fight in the history of the west nded
to be entirely removed.go at 10c the yard and

- i

today, when W. A. Clark of Butte.
The debate going on the executive

i m was elected United 'Staite senator by

notes taken from-- the cashier's drawer.
One of the stolen notes of a small de-

nomination has been passed at Brixton.
The note.is now In the hands of the
police. , ;

THE JUDGMENTcirfc any number yards session of the senate is graduaily re-- 1 a vote of 54 to 27 for Conrad, the can

covered rottenness but the - details are
not yet ready for publication. It . Is
said Mewborn wag worse than Smith.
.The committee Will recommend the
purchase of several vette farmer, on
which the state has options and. which
it has greatly improved. TBw Issue of

dudng the opposition. didate of Marcus Daly, Clark's hated. Ill EAGAti'S CASE
Chairman Davte jStated r this after-- rival. -Agents of the bank went to' Monte

noon that the had not the least doubt as Eleven republicans voted for Clark
to; the result; nor did . Ahe believe It

Carlo tfbis morning in pursuance of a
theory that some of the robbers may
have cone there, several employes of

and broke the deadlock.Now in Possession of the
wwuld be necessary to pass any of theHere's a splendid op The scenes during and following the

meeting of the joint assembly todaypending resolutions as conditions pre- - the bank haviner recenitly been dis--
i

charged for gambling.cedent to raitiiflcatlon.portunity for spring pur-v-x were exciting. Bitter speeches were
made and charges hurled back, andIt is learned that the cardboard parStill some resolutiotni may be neces--

.4..'-

$200,000 bonds is recommended to pay
the penitentiary debts. It is said that
under proper management the pentten-- r

tlary; can be made self -- sustaining in
two-year- s.. ,:

s

During the tevestlgajtion the .commit-te- e

found one okrk so drunk that they
couidtzkot see his books last week. Oon- -

Secretary of War--N- ot

Yet Made Public,
Washington, Jan. 28. Secretary Al-

ger received tate this afternoon from
Judge Advocate Davis of the Eag&n

tition of the drawer in which thesary W give some senator an . excuse forth while thousands of enthusiasticchases in thess lines be-

fore Spring arrives. for voiHng for that which .they have money was kept were torn put wfren
been antagonizing. the notes were ipbolen and were found

partisans thronged the lobbies and the
streelts. A. Clark Jollification meeting
was neld this evening.in fiavwtnrv in the bank". ThisAt today's secret' session Senatorcourt martial the record of the proviots; on, the eastern farms .were drunk. ITrye concluded the' speecn he begun strengthens the belief--tha- t Msome.oneceedings, land finings of the coart-- Tie committee asks othe Gazette to yeiaterday, , 5 devoting a. great deal of J connected w$tli the-ban- k took the mon--

. The record Was! signed today an4--

glvevnokfe w time to. a disJussion. of .the: claims i By. handed It to aa outsider in themosi of the couri left: WasMngfam thisOESTREICHER & CO., pen&euigS

The republicans explained their votes
by claiming that the deadlock was de-

laying?- needed 'legislation and $hey

against Jhe "Anaconda Copper King,"
who w&S becomfng ,to$ much of .an oc-

topus in Montana politics.
It is understood an effort will be

made to unseat Clark on the plea that:

$Mt tmp&tj.-- . iwa.an4. twugej .iii,wfl4'e.-Q00-wa- returned does
Senator Cocke recommenced that-tb- e imprisonment by Spaniards of natural- - J jt resemble that of any of the present

the lresident.; . - V ;" 'Ave51 Patton governed pardOT'fhom
'Ifiidh'dediii to make Ublic any clerks.

It transpires that twenty years a;Cherokee, conctedjoT
statement regarding' their findings andcheck ion the National tank of Ashe a clerk named Peters,- - who had con
refuse to verify rumors on that subject.Vile. The pardon will probably be

Ised Americans. An agreement on
these podnltis, he said, should be, one of
tfh-- concessions to the Spanish commisN

sioners which he considered generous.
He did not think the total of such
claim would exceed twelve millions.

Whpn Renaifcor Prve sooke about a

tracted a gambling debt, stole a 590!

note from the identical drawer from"gran tied. Monday, The official statement of the result of
the trlaS faas 1eeai prepared an-- it wiHJust Received;

money was used freely int the cam-

paign. '
. s

Senator Clark is a self-ma- de "man,
staring poor, but now having an in-

come of $8,000 per day.

be withheld until final action is taken
QUESTION OF RFFUNDINH

oh the court's record.
ASHEVILlt CITY BONDS Those familiar with military law say twenty million, bonus to be paid to

Spain, he precipitated quite a discusONE CAR W clip-
ped Recleaned White Oats the verdict must have 'been guilty on

both charges, but (nobody outside of ASSIGNMENT

OF WAR SHIPSONE OA.lt Timothy One Holder of the Bonds Declined to
the oatthbound officials is in a position

which the money was taken on Mon-

day. Peters handed the ' note : to a
friend in a, neighboring little public

house, and sent him immediately to

the Bank of England to cash it. This
was successfully done, but wheni the
messenger returned Peters asked him
what name ne had written on the back
of the note.- -

"My own, of course," he friend re-

plied.
Peters retorted: "The devil you did!

Then I'm off," and seizing the money

Exchanee Them Russell's "Wit to say what verdict was reached.Hay.
The president's action on the findings

sion. Senator Mason wanted to know

if Spain could turn over to us the im-

provements in the Philippines for the
paymenit of which the $20,000,000 was

intended. Senator Davis imsisted that
it made no difference as the money was

intended as a mere condition of the
t reajty.

Mason grew excited over - the fact

ONE CAR Ceresota is expected very soon.
Three Mardi Gras FestivalsSpring Wheat Flour, ihe

ENEMIES INacme of perfection in fcpring
Wheat Flour. One trial
will convincs vou that this started at once for! Liverpool, wnere

he was arrested as he was starting for
New York.

that Spain could not "deliver xne

as the Filipinos held them,
and then T$lmam wanted to know ifQUAY GAUIP

is BO.
Fryet, would be willing to eee our troops

nesses County of Scotland.
Special to the Gazette.

Raleigh, Jan. 28. Governor Rutssell
has furnished to the invesllifaiinij crun-mitt- ee

the lint of witnesses against
Major J. "W. Wilson and what he ex-

pects to prove by them. This list was,
as published by the Gizett, required
by '"tihe committee accompanied with,
an intimaitibii thait if it was not the
committee would "take uch action as
it deemed . necessary." Tha governor
names Hunter Arnold, Jl J. Lange
Conductors Murphy, Pra2ierf y Barber
and Stationi Agent Payne ait Ilickory.
and says they wiH testify that Major
Wilson, was ia partner of S. Otho Wil-

son's fn the profits of the Round" Knob

fire on 'the insurgents in order to force

American sovereignity.

CURES COLDS AND LA GRIPPE..
Grant's Np.' 24 cures colds and 1

grippe. Stops the aching. Money ham

if it fails. Price 25 cents, Grant's phar
macy.Senator Frye answered he did not

expect a conflict to come, but ir it aiu

to Have Them --Evolu .

tiDQ3 Postponed.
Washington, Jan. 28. In compliance

with urgent requests of senators and
and representatives and numerous lo-

cal bodies, the navy department today
made assignments of three war vessels
to attend the Mardi Gras festivals at
southern ports.

The cruiser Detroit will go to New
Orleans, the gunboat Nashville to Mo-

bile and the battleship Texas to Gal-

veston.
The announcement of the Texas'

brought to light the fact that
the beginning of the winter exercises
in the "West Indies of the re-form- ed

squadron of evolution, under ocm-ma- nd

of Admiral Sampson, has been
postponed indefinitely.

the obstructionists in the senate would

be (responsible for the 'tragedy.

G. A. GREER.
Wholesale & Retail

Fancy Groceries,

53 PATTON AVE.

Senator Frye explained other feat-

ures of the treaty, and specially the
Iceland

Smoked Halibut"open door" policy. He urged a speeuy
hotel, and that telegramfi and express ratification, pointing out that the fail
privileges were given him free. These, ure to ratify would embarrass the gov

Opposition Claims that Fif-

teen Quay Qotes will
Soon Fall Away.

Harrisburg, Jan. 82. "Every day
that Quay faifhs of election weaken
him," said one of his QJeUtenants today.

The democrats and antis balked the
alleged scheme of the Quay men to

break their pairs today by staying
away from the assembly, thus prevent-
ing a quorum.

It is expedbed tha on- - Tuesday ,the
anti-Qua- y men will make an important
move. The claim is made that two ent

leaders will faring over ten
or fifteen men who liave- - been voting
for Quay, but whom it. has not-bee- n

deemed wise to uncover earlier:

as well as other witnesses, will be ex
amined by deposition. J. ; happen to
know that two ait least of "these witness

Placentia Bay
Bloaters

ernment.
The treaty must be ratified and then

the government,, fcaving a clear title,
tttte insurgents in awould deal wltbv

way, he predicted,' thai1, would bring
peace and happiness to the Filipinos.

es wHt disappoint - the governor's ex
peotations. " ; ; '

Robert M. Rother, treasurer of theChapped Do Y Want SomeFishShredded Cod
Hopkims Place Savings bank of Baltl
more, which holds $25,00) of the,Ahfc
Ville bonds, is here-- , jle said to the SENATE TAKES A REST

OH EXPANSION TALK biiverwareGazette representative tonight that . I

$500,000 of these bonds which "the city Fancy
Boneless Cod Fish

wishes to refund, and for wiiich it, will
soon ask legislative authority, are hld

For Less Than it is Worth?

We have selected out a lot
of Silver-plate-d Ware, inclu--

m fW J TTa11.

Hatids.
Do you want relief ?

If so try a sample bot-

tle of ,

Hygienic Cream. ;

Large Bottle for 10 cts.

by twelve savings , banks of Baltimore.

GRAND DISPLAY.
I have just rdturned fro AsKeville

from Egypi with a large assortiment of
Qraental goods. All ; ladies and genitle --

men are invited to call anid exame.
My std k lis laager tth!aa last yealr.iisund fs
very interesting. Will be pleased tk see
all of my old-- friends.

N. HAGAR & BRO.
50 Patton avenue.

The Diplomatic and Consular Appro-

priation Bill Passed.

Washington, Jan, 28. The senate In
succeeded in pass-

ing
open session today

the diplomatic and consular appro-

priation bill which carries $1,710,533

Mr. Rother said that his bank would
not accept the. proposed 4 per cent ding lrays, riai anu auuuw

Fine Mackerel(Continued on fifth page.) Ware, which we are offering

at 8o cents on the dollar. It
will pay you to look these

and other .minor measure?, aespica tae

Roe Herringi ESTABLISHED 1888.
Last week we received orders

eagerness of some memDera w
expansion. Bacon, of. Georgia, tried

hard to have his reeolotion adverse to

the acquisition of .'tttwy voted on,

claiming 5t would affect the aaUon of
ratificatioii Of thethesome senators on

treaty, but he was induced to give way

things over as , tney are
worth 20 per cent. ' more

than we are now asking forx

from Norfolk, Va.. fiprinjcfield
Ohio, and New York City, which '

well tends to prove it has merit. All Fresh in Stock

them. ys:-:,,- .
-

MEINITSIU REAGAN,
V

A Special Pairate Institution tor the
Treatment of Iiung and Throat DUeajies "

f" ' KAHT, rnn nXTCK.,'M, !., Medieal Director.
J1ATES, $22.50 psr week and upward, accordfcag to. tbe room selected,

; includes eveiytbing excepting medlcinea, ,which vare supplied at cosi. A
.certain -- . number - of 1 rooms ars' reaery ed at 4 lower rate for patients wbose ;

financial circumstances requira it and to nuch' tha medicines are also in-- 'l
eluded. Pattenita can enter and leave t aay rtim6 Advanced cases not

Snider s Arthur -- (il. Field.
'

. Leading Jeweler,'
r Choreh St. apd Patton Aye.

..Tfi,Drt ists,
- TO CURE A 'COLD IN ONE BAT.
Take 'lxatlveipirWA)
AO druggists refund ttae; money If It
to euro 2& centSLi' The gesaoine has Is.
B. Q. on each tablet, - J

Gentleman's i$5.6 SnoaBr narrow toes

(

admitted. . . a - : "

Church St. and Pattda Ave. rLAihevnie.,N.TTlnyah Hotel and Ganltarinm CoV

S275V . Q,At2eaOI c--

- i
V
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